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CITY OBSERVES

I GOOD FRIDAY

Solemn Sorvicos in Catholic and

Episcopal Churches Continue
Until Easter

BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSE

Today is Good Friday, the most

olemn day in the ecclesiastical year.
Commemoratinc the death of Jesus

Christ, it i a day rich in devotion In nil

churches, especially those of the I'pib-cona- l

and Catholic denomination.
Early morning servl-e- s were h

erved In most churches of the city, and
nclent rites and customs in the IiIkii

churches were devoutly adhered to.
The mass of the presnnctifled. which

Is the principal observance in the lath
olic Church, was nald a 0 o'clock. At
this mass the host which was conse
crated on Hol Thursday was used.

Prior to the mass the connect atert
wafer was taken ftom the .repository
t the side qf the altar, where it was

placed yesterday, and deposited in the
tabernacle of the main altar.

Altars were stripped of their cover
Inss, pictures were draped and bells
were silent. This form of mourning for
the Saviour will continue until faster.

The veneration of the crucifix fol
lowed the mass.

Three-hou- r Good Friday services will'
be held in many Episcopal entireties.
Bishop Rhinclander will preach at the
service at Calvary Church. Germantown.
In the afternoon the bishop will preach
at the annual service for the vestrymen
of the diocese of Pennsylvania in the
Diocesan Church of St. Mary, Broad' and South streets.

Good Friday Is n legal holiday and
business in the financial and other com-

mercial centers is for the most part
halted. BauVr are closed and stock and
industrial exchanites arc idle. Mauy
busincsa houses observe the day as a
holiday , although there are others
which continue operations.

SOCIALISTS PLAN

APPEAL TO COURT

Meanwhile, New York Legisla-

ture Prepares to Strip Party
of Political Privileges

New York. April 2. The five So-

cialists evicted from the New tork ly

will appeal ro the State Su-

preme Court, and if necessary to the
United States Supreme Court, S John
Block, state chairman of the
tiartr. announces lie saw lor

iu wnicu lie loonj n,nf i.in day or :, ,i,.
whether an immediate

the

X""i,"1k,r7. ';;.". nndNew York Supreme Court should
made.

Albany, April
fight against

counsel

The next step in
the Socialist party.

characterized as mining has
fcy the Assembly judiciary committee,
which recommended nfter investigating!
the charges of disloyalty agalnHt the
five oustl Socialists assemblymen, that
that be denied seats in the Assemblv,
will be taken in the Legislature

Bills designed to carrv out the rec.
emmendations of the judiciary commit

that "appropriate legislation be
enacted to the end that hereafter no
party, group or political organization
In which aliens acceptable as mem-ber- v

or whose principles, policies or
programs are responsive to or deter-
mined by an organization, national o
state, composed of persons not memners
of the electorate of the nation or state
hall privileged to occupy tne post

into re-..i- ifpartytt. Tn.AtA,i vital
be introduced the disturbances

Legislative circles nre discussing trance
incompatibility

assemblymen, which they
whom

be heard are
anven rrom tne oox, wnere

Bhall theV go?" i

U.S.SHIPJBOARD "FAILURE",

Government Operation "Perfect Ab

surdity," Says Callfornlan
"Los Angeles. 2 (By P i

The United States shipping board
such a H. M Robinson,
former member it, World
Traders of Los Angeles at a dinner last
nigbr.

"The effort of the government to op-

erate 2000 merchant ships was a per-
fect absurdity and nil persons fami-
liar with shipping aud the operution
ships the opcrutiou more .street,on.- -

Robinson declared the sulo
ships would ineuu
los

ships constructed by the gov
crnment must have cost about $2.S00,-J)00,00-

and when sold will tin
about $2,000,000 000 he

JURY GETS BRODERICK

Girl Slew Stepfather to
Honor

St. Louis, Mo.. April 2 i

case of Ursula
sixteen old. with thp
murder of her stepfather, Joseph
Woodlock. shot to death last April.
wan) in Dip last uiclit

honor

Miung

to attack vv nil u revolver
oealed
jbhe fired the that ended life

DRINKS POISON
C'elilente. fourteen

1550 Westmoreland Mtreet
iu the Hospital

today after

drug store, to
she home of Mrs. Mnrv

Kust Htreet.
wheie fonnerlv It stated
at hospitat be
to leave today-

Paper Raises
Anril 'J The

fceveti ccuts The price ol the
paper hern

from three cents, with
of other regular week-aj- y cmiious

rrr if tstw-- tH'WWw i iTrTTy! ;v" ij VY wzkn 'v ;a Vr
. ,. - . j

pus 'iLT,SBa

GKOItOH GLASSMIKH
10 South Kedfleld street, who,

with his wife, was evicted from Ills
home while enraced tenants mobbed

writ server

RUHR INSURGENTS

AGREEIO YIELD

Communists Have Until April 10
to Deliver Army to the

Authorities

GENERAL STRIKE AT END

Associated Press
Dusscldorf. April 2 Soldiers of

workmen's army In Ruhr district
make n delivery of their army to

lOflll flllflirtrltlna lnfsn .1 In ..nil.,..
the agreement reached between gov
ernment and the central committee of
the workmen's genernl conference at
Lsscn yesterdav. They will not con-
sidered rebels if fighting

the by noon today.
The commander of the Communist

troops before Wesel gave a pledge to the
conference for Btrict observance of
the He declared he had
really a good army, but could not con-
tinue because he lacked ammu-
nition asserted looting had been
suppressed and all looters had been
shot.

shoot with my own pistol,"
said, "any Communist soldier

disobeys the order to withdraw and
"

Assurance was given the delegates.
Socialist ' Mnwevor there would bo no

is suiue it'll u iu
a few extremist groups, paiticularly as

ine oociuiis. is our. nuuiu .. . f ro,.meet n two to determine '" i, ii, f
appeal to the '.'. several pointst

be

!

workmen delegates ar-

rested while 1'ssen
conference.

genernl strike thioughout
a "traitorous m,rty" Ruhr iirdustrial district

- . .... - a.i

today.

teo

are

be

failure.

declare

that two
for the

The the

been ordered called far
this morning. the last

meeting of the workmen, speakets
that the revolutionists could not
lived accept final agreement the
Allies not backed them.

Paris, April (By The
Separatist movement making

in th district of Oer-m- a

which has aspiration be
established independent

cording Majcneo the
Echo Paris

Newspapers here, commenting the
situation in the Ruhr distrut of CJer-iniin- t,

declare that the firm attitude of
France relative the of (Jer- -

tion of political on" the official uian Government troops
.f Jm. tnl eioc was element the settle- -

in Assembly. "lent of there Between
the the interests of and those of

Btatement given out by Louis Waldm.in '"rmany existed,
nnd Charles Solomon, two of the ousted v,ns """ Mut'

in said "the
workers by we were elected must, PHILA. SAILORS PROMOTED

.and will If the people
dc Dauot

April A.

was
of told the

of
that of

b

of
government-operate- d
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net
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Protect Her
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charged

drinking
potion,

Jacobus,
lived

Chicago.

two

be
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trouble.
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effective,

hove

prog-
ress

advance

Five Who Within
Year Make

"n(j tat0 unmc

last year were Hnnounied
rcoruitlng headquarters. 1313 Arch

The nre Robert
Cooper. West Philadelphia, from sca-- I

vcomnn. third class; Norman
Krnusi North Ninth street.

from mate spcond class,
boatfcwaiu's inatf. class;

Oeorgi' Hulden. 004O Llmwood
nue, from gunner's
John Smith, 1440 Badger stnet,
from seaman seaman.
second cla-- s. nnd Rov Majo, 21"i0

than forty vessels concern! Christian from mess attend-I- s

'' '"- - attendant,next impossible." said
Mr. the

small
"The

snid

CASE

P,) The Brodenck.
ears

1nrv Four

night

police,

that

must

that

said

the
the navy

street,

man
100."

first

sH.imnn mate

clusb.

FORESTFIRE

Du Pont Powder Plant Saved From
Approaching Blaze

Iniontown. Pa.. April By
The forest fire Ridge,

here whih for time
the duPont Powder plant

Fairrhnnii'. rti-- yesterday.
Thp works were shut down and
thp employes joined volunteers the
hattlo agninst flsmes The path
the firp out und the plunt and Fair-- i
hancp saved

Boy Spouts rushed
into the mniintains assist fight- -

tne ninnv nres wuicn nave
years ago girl shot an'f killed her (t,.0vered thin week, which have
father, one was cxonerotiM! pienu- - ,cstrovi'd thmisiinds s timuer
lng that she tired iMm-- p her According reports received here to-- -

inother daj, two odiiitionul tires were dlscov- -

Miss Brodenck, testifjing her own ered This region is enshrouded
behalf, related incidents leading up cloud
the shooting, which she asserted was
done protect her The Q00D SAMARITAN ROBBED
volver which she used, she testified.
hod been bought with the intpntion

Held for Stealingkilling herself account the treat Belgian
inent received the hands her Benefactor's Auto
stepfather. TnIwin. Anrli P. -Ac

The morning tne took pm.e (11MH, of hls benefactor. Kugeue
Bne Bam. ;ici unriii,,i,-i- i .,,. i,ii..n venrs ace. WIlSl

lier con
in her nightgown. mip continued.

shots hi"

GIRL
a veni

old girl, of i

recovering fterniHiitown
poison lant

After drinking the which she gut
at n according the

went tn the
DO ItltteuhoiiHr

she wus
the she would able
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to

to
A
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arrested here late night und re
, turned to South Bend. Im . to face a

linrL-- p of ernnil liirceuv

Last

un Aiker. u Belgian refugee, who
wus taken ut the home the mother of,
n soldier killed in uttion in France, is
niil to have been a protege of the prcsl

dent of Notre Dump Acadeui) . Sou 111

Mend, three las ugo decamped in
Hie nrcsiilcnt's ..i(MS) automobile. Vnn
Acker told hH uiptom that he was plan-
ning to nil tin uutiiinobile und return
to llclgiiini. to the police

"Father" to 1000 Jews at 108
New Ynrli. April 2 - (By A P )

I.eib I.ilvin, lfWS .veorn old. will act us
father" to HMMI Jewish wnjfurers and

iiiiinigruuth toiiight in the conduct of n
public Nrtfrr, tho nights celehra- -

Ji.i l.finniliv edition hereafter will, tlun of the Jewish feast of the passovcr

k. ...i.i for i e.. ecnta Fonnerlv it milil Tho Seder is the occasion of iiomeserv
for first
rdltlon the has

two the

cents.

the

the

and

will

incre

were

and
off.

bad

Lee

east

di" late

were

nnd

she

lust

and

first

Ipph in which the bend nf the family
gathers his household about him and
reuds the story of tho bondage of
Jews In Egypt and their deliverance un-

der tho leadership of Moses.

EVENING PUBLIC LfcDGEIPHlMBELP

IEAHERSNVENE

nJWJOPTD IL s.

Changes Brought About by War
Discussed in Conclave

at Bellovue

BALL TO BE HELD TONIGHT

The Eastern Commercial Teachers'
Association opened Its twenty-secon- d

nunual convention In the Uellcvuc-Stratfor- d

today, 1000 delegates from
the maritime provinces of Canada and
the eastern states of this country at-

tending.
The first floor of the hotel is occu

pied with numerous exhibits of short-
hand, dlctngraphs, penmanship and va

Iriotts other phases of commercial

Historical trips about the city and
through numerous industrial plants have
been arranged for by the local commit-
tee, of whom Dr Calvin O.
of the Central High School, of this city,
is chairman.

The of the convention is how
the commercial schools may
to assist the government in the recon-
struction period and how it can best
educate young men and women to bo
most efficient.

Features of this afternoon's session
will be an address on "Bookkeeping nnd
Aivountancy," by C. H. Murama, of
the Newark Central High School; and
"Changes That Might lie Necessary iu
the Secondary School Courses, on Ac-

count of the Development the War Has
Drought about," b C. 8. Rocky, C. P.
A , of 'N'iegnor. llocky & Co., of this
city. Mr Rocky scrcd overseas ns a
captain accountant in the United States
army.

Another lecture will be "What the
Commercial Schools of the United
States Can Do for the Youths of South
America," by John F. Crowell, Ph. D.,
World Market Institute. New York.
The convention ball and vaudeville will
be held tonight in the ballroom of the
hotel. Duslucss sessions will continue
throughout tomorrow.

ARREST TWO AS

Suspects Accuse Each Other of Kill-

ing Little Qlrl
Steubcnvllle. 0.. April 2. (By A.

I i A second nrret in with
the sluing of elcvcn-car-ol- d Frances
South at Adena a week ago was made
last nijht when Pope Pctrovich. thirty-liv- e

jcars old. was captured by John
Crawford, a game warden. He was
charged with murder.

Pettoviih was a roommaie oi .nine

clothing

Crawford

LIGHT VOTE MINNESOTA

Democrats
Delegates

Delegates

Democrats
counties.

received

arrangement expressing
presidential preference.

allotted delegates
attendance.

delegates
convention

conventions
Monday

conventions

Prnmotions Philadelphia
fjeiCgates-at-!arg-

DIVERTED

endan-eere- d

arioidiug

Althousc,

SLAYERS

connection

Challenges Dakota Governor

Nonpartisan
campaign

candidates November
revealed

Ciovernor Norbeck, Republican
nominee, Nonpartisan

debates.
provides

candidates

,nlttv
MrDONN'KI.r.

onmnlMtlonf.

Moniirnmerv

'Ararfi'SWh
nhfunV,n.TCVnnr,V'a5WVr,,?,1

:3AI,U;S

Nortnwood

BI.IZAI1BTH

1 .50 SUNDAY

New York
SPECIAL TRAIN

Pennsylvania

equipment

Pennsylvania R.R.

MMMMMIW1

nud

goats"

and

EVICTION AGENT ThnilV IftfeS "ttJ'lSf.'SSCROWED WAITING FOR

ivVilsBHHHHBP'uilHK-JBffSIHr-

Pliilndelplilu Wwlncsday slierllT'it attached
jcsterd.i. couplo, parents

ojcctol

PATROLMAN ON GOAT HUNT
LOSES HIS OWN "NANNIE

While "Scent" Miscreant Animal Attacked
glar Joke Changes, Though, When Assailant Fined

Aramingo Westmoreland
Antonclli, resident

section, originally
decision reversed
Magistrate Wrigley,

Hallahan, Belgrade
Clearfield station,
declared

particular
neighborhood, populated

Italians. Nearly

permitted

received number, complaints
ravished clotheslines destructive
"goatish" appetites.

CHICAGO WORKERS BACK

Menace Firemen's Walkout, How-

ever,
Chicago, Vir-

tually municipal employes
pending

demands
threatened "resigna- -

'
who also was men- - Mary

with UnankaK, wuen qucs-- ; ucwi. New, York, homeThe Thorn, -claimed -- stained , Tho'mas horc t
doming louuu iiiwr rumU "" '",' "."' ",""""' "", guest winter. The in
property rciroiiui, """ . " "
Pctrovich declares is the property car ns against the 511- )-

Onunkak. voted by Couilcil. Sigurd resigna- -

Both denv the charges. They tions. carrying legal five-da- y notice,
will be arraigned this uftcrnoon. Amongi the firemen com
nrticlcs of found in the men's
room was a blood und mud stained
vest on which says he found
three strands of hair

IN

In Some Districts Fall
to Elect Quota of

St. Paul. Minn.. April 2. (By A.
p to county conven-

tions to be held Saturday were elected
last night by the
in caucuses in the eighty-si- x

Rain and snow in most of
the state and reports here in-

dicated that the voting was light. No
was made for

In home countries fewer than the
number were chosen

because of poor In St.
Paul onlv about to the
Ramfev county sc- -

looted." The-quot- a .134

Delegates to the district and state j

will be chosen the county t

nnnvnntinns Saturday. On the
I ten district will choose two '

.i.i.nnu tn ttin conven- -

of fivo boys , will four
ho enlisted now within the

he

A.

Co.

the

of

of

ijj
..

of

tho

fell

100

South
Slou Falls. S. D., April 2 (By A.

P ) Intention the
League to wage oetive to elect
its at the election
was todov in the challenge

Peter
bv Tom Av res,

nominee, to series of The
primary law for debates

JL'UnN' Kntcred Into ri, Mnrch 3 1 t
MARY. bHovrrf mother

if nnd Jorri Hllber nnd
frlfnd. lnitd tb services 433

Suddnb Mrrh 11

1I1CHAKL.P hubnnd nf Mry J McDonnell
IteUtlvee and friends. Mo Holy

Nnme f C and II other
funeral Tue 30 a m . from JSlfl

K ve Solemn requiem rn"
Holy Nnm church. 10 a m Int New

89 ANNA n .If. f

Knorr et ricony Keavilem m 8t I.eo
Churrh 10 n m. Int HI Dominic Cern

CIKin April 1 THOMAS beloved hii.
band of Ilellnda CUrey lne Clark I

of funeral will be slven from 1333 N

MArch St LENA widow of
tviiium Allen Ilelallves and frlendi, also
i-- rtrr No Sfl T. uf u
Invited to funeral aervicei Mon ' Pni.
at 5047 N I"alrhlll t tnt Cem
Frlo.d mav call Sunday evenlnic

JIORR18 Aoril 1 at Dundale,
Pa FLOWKK widow of Krt'l-urlcl- c

W Morrlt Funeral eervlceii at Church
of the Redeemer, Mawr I , Sat , 4

huphand nf W Pauline Plclder (nee How
nnd ) .Selntives and frlerd nnd all oreanl
zailonn invito to funeral Moii 2 m ,

from 7S8 ave Colllnsewood N I Int
Hnrlelgh Cem friends may call Sunday,

0 m

MW,

I'nlladelrhla
Philadelphia

April U

War Tax SO Cta Additional

Direct to
7th Avenue and 32d Street,
New York, leavea
Tlroad Siret Station
West
North,

H 08
18 A M.

See Flyers Consult Agents
111 rlsht reserved limit

I hi sale of tickets to the capac-
ity of the available.

Similar excursions Sundays,
May 0 and June U

I I

Theso tenants watted nit day for ri writ setver Wto was by n mob
of 1000 Tito liouso Alth the flag Is one. from which mi aged o n wotindnl

war veteran, were

tn'
on of He Is as Bur

Is

A little gome of "getting one's goat"
was played last night iu the vicinity of

streets.
One Mattos n in
that won the bout,
but the was this morn-
ing by nnd Patrol-
man of the

streets police was

"Goats is in this
which is in the

main part by every
family has n goat nearly every
goat is to wonder in the
streets. As n result, the police have

a of of
and

of
Still Remains

April 2. A. P.
all striking

todav returned1

tratlon of thel
nrbi-- i,

firm
creases, but city, married
tlon"

thespu
VonA

increase
City

men the
were of the

the

Annh

between

Station,

mittre for nresentution todo.v
who returned work in-

cluded stenographers nnd
bookkeepers, 330 garbage hundleis
seventy-fou- r food inspectors. Ten win-

dow wushers remained

Dogs Killing Pheasants
Rlverton, N. .1.. Dogs

killing the pheasants recently liberated
section by the to

lisslst the light for the extci initiation
the Japanese The towuship

committee Ciuunminson township will
be asked take striugent to
piotect these birds.

tigid quarantine wont into effect
vpHtpnlav. loverint: all products of
nurserymen and fnrtners in the town
ships of Delran, Chester. Cinnnminson.
Palmjru, Mt. and Riverside and
the borough of Rlverton. Bur-
lington and the townships of Pensaukeu

Delaware nnd the c.

count Camden, N.

HI 111 Tir IT.

West

Pntrolmnn "Jimmy" Hallahan wus
detailed last night to investigate one
of these complaints. Ho wandered
about the neighborhood trying find
the miscreant goat. Antonclli, who
lives on Aramingo street near West-
moreland, saw the policeman nnd
thought him n burglar.

There were n few moments of
shadowing, n rush, a scuffle.
Mattos had n "Jimmy" took
nway from him, but not without dam-
age to bis face uniform. Mattos
spent the night in jail.

This morning, was counted
out when Magistrate Wrigley fined. him
$7.50 for nsaaultiug officer of the
lnw. Incidentally, the goat innocent

of the conflict not been

ROBERT L IRELAND WEDS

Cleveland Capitalist's Romance Be-

gins In Airplane Flight
Palm Beach. April 2. Robert L.

ln.tnnil "Ma...! w! n n f a ll..t fi.wl niAm.
work '

salary of lie of M- - IIll,,ml & Co"r tor
the that wns. quietly at noon

Onaukak. a miuer, charged of 1100 city firemen still jegterday to Miss Esther Wood, of
murder. at of Mr. Mrs.

tioned. that bbod rncd hiyor Mdc ,ms b
in .i "'ST'"" ." -- in this romance
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it J raise

of
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Employes
!)." clerks,

and

on strike.

April 2 ate

In this game warden

of beetle.
of

measures

Laurel
county of

and borough of
of .1.

nnd
knife; It

and

Mattos

an

cause hot
found.

n (

to
A- -in- -

of

nnd
firemen K R

in

or

J..

0,1

to

in

to

A

to

volveil in jesterday's ceremony began
only n few weeks ago, when Mr. Ireland
met Miss Wood in connection with an
aeroplane flight to Minmi.

The bride is u. daughter of the late
John Pclton Wood nnd a niece of the
late .Tnmcs Jennings MoComb. Her sis-te- r.

Mrs. Adrian ICuhn, of New York,
gave her in marriage.

Mr.'Ireland, who is a close associate
of Dan Hanna, is identified with n score
o large manufacturing and shipping
(orporntlons. He was married on May
2. 1804. to Miss Kate Hanna, daughter
of II. M. Hanna. of Cleveland, and was
divorced from her less thau a car ngd.

N. Y. Burglary Insurance Soars
New York. April 2 (By A. IM

Increases of 23 per cent in the rutcB for
burglar insurance in New York city and
S3 per cent in nearby territories wi're
put into effect today by indemnity nnd
surety companies here following a secret
meeting of underwriters last night, va-
rious officials admitted that the iurrcusc
in robberies here nnd elsewhere since the
first of the jcar was the principal len- -

l son for the action.

IDEAL

they a nourishing,
sustaining .

SMITH CUT PRISON

.

i

MEASURE

.

$40,000

Weglein Characterizes
Action 'Fine Example

of Finance'

CLASH ON DEFICIENCY ITEM

A councilmanid skirmish between
Vare and Mooro followers in the Coun-
cil law committee yesterday, disclosed
the fact that Mayor Smith cut the
S100.000 Eastern Penitentiary item to
$00,000 in his budget last fall.

Richard Weglein, president of Coun-
cil, declared it to be n "fine example ol

finance. "
The nttneks of Mr. Wcch-l- and

Councilman W. W. Roper drove the
v arc men. particularly Charles B.
Hall nnd Joseph P. Oaffney, to fren-
zied heights of denunciation of what
they termed "unfair attacks." As upon
several occasions recently, to use Mr.
AViglein's wotds, the minority leudcis
"m.ido fotiner Mayor Smith the goat."

The. fracas started during nu investl-- .
gatiou by the law committee of nppro-piiatlo-

made by the old Councils to
the Eastern Penitentiary for the pay-
ment of maintenance of prisouers com-
mitted by the courts. The
investigation disclosed that iu submit-
ting his budget to Councils last fall
Smith cut the penitentiary Item from
$100,000 to $00,000.

That action of the Mayor was dis-
covered when the finance committee last
week recommitted to the law committee
the deficiency bills of the county

which iiggrcgute $70,000.48.
That total included u deficiency iu the
penitentiary bill.

After an houp of wrangling and dec-
lamation, the committee finally ap-
proved the deficiency item nnd it recom-
mended that the committee on iiuauce
should puy the bill. ,

Stockyard Strike Ends
Chicago. April 2. (By A. P. I Nlnn

hundred striking stockyards omplojes
icuuurii w Mum luuny uuuer un agree-
ment to arbitrate their wage differ-
ences with the Union Stockyards nud
Transit Co.

A ItK8rONSIHr.K KXKCUTIVB
,,A mldille-KK- oian (81) ilnilrrs o nutmMit
his prhutc tnronin. Could take full clmrxeat nulillr work of nuslnn man or woman.
Collcte tralnctl nnd rxprrlenrnl vrlth

sorlnl nnd nolltlcnt problrmi. Tritr-elfi- lextfn"lfl. lllelirnl of rfrrrnrrs.AddrniM 1IOX V 1.11. I.KDOKK OKl'ICI'.

ALMOND
BARS

Children eager for IDEAL Bars
because they taste so good You can
give them IDEAL Bars because

are
food

Bamboozling

bamboozling

Philadelphia

com-
missioners,

are

Pp M K vvlK B
H sLaaPsaaaak Waft KaHaaaaV aaaHk Hi

1 absolutely giffSMVi A l
pure. Sm0&CM0&. 1

m.kpJ Original xfyKK. $$tL
OH V cAlmondBar frXV&&

cVIade in the IDEAL way PfjASflo JP Or0 0
fe with an exclusive blend of mS(0 oiPJp vAp selected cocoa beans, pure v)s!i(5jQl

sugar, rich milk and the v'tTft choicest toasted almonds. J. V i
Ipf IDEAL once, IDEAL always! f )

11 Wd--Jrlfrww-

w

I jrniilTl'"m I IDEAL COCOA - CHOCOLATE CO. yFJiHl
Wi I Manufacturers of Fit& Chocolate Products BfcllMlwIjl

V AN .WAV HI- -a .
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OF N. AND W. ROAD

Trainmen Voto to Strike at
P. IYI.-i- Will Run Only

Mail' Cars .

CHICAGO SWITCHMEN IDLE

By the Associated rrM
Roanoke, Va., April 12. Officials of

the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
announced today that members of Ibc
organization , would ndhcr to the de-

cision to withdraw from service on ihc
Norfolk nnd Western Railroad at 4

o'clock this afternoon. They claimed
conditions on the road had been rcn
dcrcd "unsafe" by the strike of railway
clerks and that passenger and freight
traffic would be tied up by nightfall,
but thst malt trains would bo operated.

Local officers of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen nnd Enginemcn
said members of that organization would
refuse to work on trains runnncd by
strike-breaker- s.

Columbus, O.. April 2. (By A. P.)
--Moro than 3200 laborers nnd other

employes of the. Norfolk and Western
Tlnllwiv here nro ex neeted to strike to- -

dsv out of srmnothr for the Brother
hood of Railway Clerks of, that system
who are on strike. Local trainmen and
shopmen also will walk out, it i9 an-

nounced. ,

Lynchburg, Vfi., April 2. (By A.
P.) When C. E. Bowles, assistant
ticket agent of the Norfolk and. Western
here, went on strike estcrday, his
wife stepped into his position over his
protest nnd announcement was mode
by the ticket agent that she would
continue to fill her husband's place until
a permanent assistant could bo em-
ployed. About forty clerks and train-
men went out here jesterday.

Chicago, April 2. (By A. P.)
Seven hundred switchmen employed in
tho Chicago terminal of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad arc
on strike today. They walked out last
night to enforce demands for n wage
increase of from fifty-tw- o cents to $1
an hour nnd iu protest against the dis-
charge of a yardmastcr.

Police guarded the ards nfter 200

m

and sizes .

YORK, U.S. A. MILLS : LIT1TZ , PA'. EST. 1900 ggn
. 5 L 111' 2.
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cu to overturn n passenger epoch.

,
-.-. . .i-- .

Jbf &k

JicsuiiB oi n Birmo vuio casi ov nib
hers of the Brotherhood of Hull

by the T:hbJ
hock J sin nil unu iiiciuu iiaiiroad
be announced today, nrcordlne in a
Whitney, vlco president of tho 'rid
ballot following failure of negotiate
ior uucrcu wonting cuuuiuons.

o

ClcvcJatidf O., April S.-- By A. pi
afternoon, W. Oi LeoJ president oil
xtrotneriiooti oi uaiiway xrainmeu,
wired J. B. Smith, itcnernl rlniL
of th'o organization nt Roanoke, ij
ueucnu lunungcr .iiuim, oi me ISorfol
nnu western, as ioiiowr;

"Threatened strike of mtmhar.
trainmen's brotlicrhood on Norfolk ..
Western is illegal. Our organlntlJJ
win u(JiiuiL unu itiuici--i me preift
contract w un tne rnuronii until ctnu
oy constitutional mctnods."

Woman's Leg Worth $40,000 J
Now Yorlt, April 2. A woman's ltj

is worth $40,000.
This record flguro was set yestctdtl

by a jury before Jtidgo Donelly in tin

Supicmc Court. The nvvnrd was
Miss Florence D. Roouoy as damag
ior i no iracttire oi ncr ice uv an mi

mnTitln tttniifl til' Ahrntinm Ti,1.am,..-- 4

tailor nnd real estate dealer, nf ii
Maldeu lane. injury was mM 3
uo permanent.

w
Quality you bare always

en loved in WhUman'B can
dies is equally delightful in A
Whitmans luncheon.

Afternoon Tea
(ntn In fk ttcniup I III

tMrtu for $ota and tor
oanitet.

2
16 Cto28t!)Ut 51

J. E (LDWELL &(&
JnwELfens Silversmiths Stationers"

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Diamond Wrist Watches

Superiority

design, variety, importance.

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES?

Now When All Men Want to
Carefully Calculate Values

Dalsimer Offers

Ten Standard Styles
Each at Ten Dollars!

Jr 1

JF. J

For the man who demands the most for
his money in 'Style as well as quality
we have a remarkable variety of rich, new
Cordovan, Dark Tan and Black Calf
Oxfords of the high Dalsimer, Standard
at a figure considerably below present-da- y

prices. In many. styles to 'suit your
taste and in all to fit your foot.- -

An Excellent Value At Seven Dollars
is also being featured. A Very v.
Dressy Oxford in, all colors, all leathers S V 00

all

And Remember, Too, You Need Also

SMART SILK SOX
For Your Easter Outfit We have
the quality and variety you seek!

MODERATELY PRICED
TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

I wI

JS&uwm
THE BIG SHOE STORE

204-06-0- 8 Market St.
IS NEW
W
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